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BUDBORIPXrOW RATS!
Om year, by mi - imo
QM ifcentk f mail ....... . .... .(0
Par nwail. 4Hfd br eerrler Tn

abT Central Mat - .

tttorfar nlr- by malt. s--r yer.. S.M

--ffletal WaAai- - ef th Ctir of Medfenl.
bffielar Paner of JUfhaoH OeqtHy,

aeeoftd-ehts- e matter at
Oreajen, uiutor the set ef Mnreh

gwera cinwtatien fer UK, mis.
II leased wire Aseoetalml Press dl
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SuoaerlborH fnlltnte to ro- -

Mtb papora promptly, phono
Circulation Manager nt 250-1- 1

j. .. .. .. . .

HONG KONG KOLUM

Maylio tho "I'ulnloss Dentist'
moan tliHt they don't suffer any pain.

fllr: Speaking of pollto burglars,
guy thrust it Run In my face one

iliirk night )Nt HprliiK ntul wild,
"Tlmiik youl" IMixxIml, I aikflil lilnt
thni lift thnnltml mo ror. "I'or tliat

Hleo (told wntcli unit ohaln yon nru
fntni; to hvi inn," lio ropllod. Then
lit took it. II. II.

'
Wr: Wlllln In Foil 8mltli.Ark.7l

IjoiiKlit n milt of clutlinA. Over tho
iloor of Mr. Oolin'n olotlilne Htoro I

Iniiipihl this alien:

'
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4

. HAMS OITJ
v llopwood oxtoiulml u.bcv'll-dHrlii- R

nrm until lilii fliiKorH untvrod
tflo dnrk nap of tho lionrdH. From
u Horlnl In nn Kdlnhun; (Rootlnud)
x'Okly. (What ho howUdi'rod aH n

UiiNrtldurfld arm!)
m m

'Villi OITIM1ST
t

', llurbar Your Imlr la vory Ihln on
top air.
" I'ntron I'm gld of that I hto
ffit imlr!

.

, Ityw A ix? hniiro
VtllM. UlJill, Krt. 1. W.

Allrwl, wo ara Informed by the
loral awlaty Mlumua, la a rala-tir- a

of Mlaa IMnk Shank.

Ir: When playing winter golf with
frfwvl Wlfs, I inuffad tho lml! on the
rtrit Mi five ttmea and dug up le

awl. '. W.. being a leetlH

1lvr at Ike game auggeatml that I

"place the boll whore I Intended to
ytt.M Not bid, oh? Artie.

Cmok Tilth Xut
(CrtHtt Daar lrk, Waali., Journal)

Tke kllllHI f Blrdaen I'elefaun,
Md 91. by Mlaa Oiga Aagevedt, age

SI. at ftUwHtd laat wee wM I.

a tftrsner'B Jury fuu. iho
akot aoraair and took uolnon aud haa
tecyverwt.

Mr i HMMtty, aa a erlmlaal lawyer

i wm caltoil mimim to defend a hoiiae-krMke- r.

After u ronfereuee the
crook aald. "I'll eoI '
DHr hee." "Hut net after dark I"

1 earn bao. Oua.

BV AN oriieiAL
Tke loUewe B O. 1. A. ataHti for

ioatkora Oregon l'oulti) AaaoelaUHH.

lhwte tkla hi your. bat.
W aro illve, dowa la rtleoj'- -

tng tod feather, ntolng along riHttly.

generally healthy A. I.. Pretty aeuu
yon will bear ua HJiylng "coelM- -

aooiaie-doo- r'

Plrat eWew from Wedneaday. Keh-vaar- y

tk. lu Saturday. 19th. laclee-We- .

Nu eutry foea.

Katuor eye ahow week li to In

bargain week among thx inwekuaia.
U to It. TkH Hterebauut neetl the
bajaneaa and tho euatomore need (He

bargal na. Wlw ) tr lau'l

moitay Is rbWkena?
.ParloOa of lueubaUoH fee poultry

HaaooUtlone in the Itugue It Ivor Val-U- y

la two nioMtka. U'e about that
ttgie atooa aome lovera of ehtekeaa

4 tke laoibator.
The aaortotloa U HMMtlttg with

tk moat euooiirMlttg aupoort;

korontp growing, and tieoaUoM to tne
how ptemlaiu Hat all that could be

ojugitod
jOaw, wU4 gboot yut MroaT Not

gW & Aowlegg Hawlard Pr-ftiiMa- r'

Well. wel oot be hard on

mm If Ikoy are good todlvlUtiale; ao

bHl tbm ong; we have i

HI.,, wrlwa: get Into the game.

Thr.ii u k lrt la tow witk a

vvoe,h0ry I & n

wlllll . Wt kwr M wlil l
,i, , yortlioUaa. rhlfkeaa
., kerary u.ttftJtloa
U get lUo oig eii urn v.

iiMi.i,

WHAT'S THE MATTER

WHAT Ni (he tiMilfrr with fhr-- Untnic Uver vntiry'l
of )irKliii'fiirti, wlii'h pavn ihv Miniwe1 vl

ir$nt Kftnlimt fhv vhIIiv.
IDrw cnii tt Im- - rffiietllcd?
iy iirffatlmi, Uy encourtmomvnlof IcwTf Mtwt ffofif

by dpvclopTnttr( of rwlurol I'ManrccH.'
Do Not Feed Ouraolves

'J'lio vnllev dtH' not prod
or Mtij!c. 'J hi ih proven by the fwmhem I'flflnc mil-ron- d

rofordii allowing wu'lojuUHliipiwMits onlv:
POTATO IW: In 19M wi lind to ship in 20 ears of po-tntn- c.

hi 101.rMvt imported 100 etxn or potatoes. Ln the
wet venr of 1H1JJ we exported 20 enrs of j)otitoea.

FLOUR AND FIS1CD: In the wet year of 1013 we im-

ported ICKI cars of flour and feed. In the dry year of 19M,
'Ulo eais; in the dry year of J010, with loeal mills in oper-
ation, IK1 ears.

OUA IN: In the we.;.year of 1013 we imported '10 ears
of grain; in the dry year of 19M, 71 ears. In 1915, though
drouth did not seriously interfere with grain, and double
the usual acreage was planted, we imported 3-- ears.

FRUIT AND VFOKTAP.LFS: In the wet year of
1013 we imported 13 ears of fruit and vegetables; in the
dry year of I9M, 32 cars, in dry 1015, 37 ears.

HAY: In wel 1013 we imported '22 cai of hay, ex-

ported II cars; in dry 101-1- , imported 51 ears, exported J2
ears; in dy 1915, Imported 107 em's, exported 5 ears.

ONIONS: In wet 1013 we exported 3 cars of onions; in
dry 1011 and 1915 we imported one car each.

'FRUIT: In wet 1913 we exported (M3 cars of annlos
129 cars of pears, 21 en's of peaches, II cars of prunes. In
dry 19M, 202 cars of apples, MS ears of pears, no peaehos
and 3 en's of prunes. In dry 1915, from vastly increased
acreage, 219 cars of apples, 219 cars of pears, 17 ears of
peaclies, i cam oi prunes.

LIVESTOCK: Only in
favorable showing. In 1913,
hogs 20 cars, sheep I em;
ears, hogs M ears, sheep 22
tie MK, Hogs H), slieep 7.r, goats I ; total, 297.

Manufactured Products
C13KEALS: Lit 1913 we imported 19 mi; in 19M, 17

cars; in 1915, 18 cars most of which eould aud should be
made here.

CANNFD (100DS: In wet 1913 we imported 1 ears
of canned goods, exported II. In dry 19M we imported
boars, exported (J. lu 1915, imported 3, exported 3.

CONDKNSFD MILK: In wet 1913 we imported (

ears of condensed milk; in dry 19M, 12 ears; in 1915, 12
ears.

PACKIN(M1017NI3 PRODUCTS: Pigures for prev-
ious years are not available, but, in 1915 we imported 10
eara of packing-hous- e products.

LUMMFR AND "SirOOICS: In 1913 we imported 391
ears of lumber and 18 of box shooks. In 1011, 10(5 ears of
lumber and 15 of box shooks. lu 1915, 217 cars of lumber
and 25 cars of shooks find 201 cars of wood.

POULTRY AND DAIRY FOOD: In 1915 wo im-
ported 3 em's of poultrv food, 12 cars of beet pulp.

FERTILIZER: lu 1913 we imported 2 ears of ferti-
lizer; in 1911, 9 cars; in 1915, A cars.

MRICK, STONF AND CEMENT: In 1915 we im-
ported 17 ears of brick, exported 3. We imported 3 cars
of building blocks, 1 cars of granite, 13 ears of stone and
53 curs of cement.

All of these articles can and should be manufactured
locally, for the raw materials exist in abundance.

Our Manufactures
Medford manufactures are in their infancy. The United

States census bureau .summary for 1911 gives the follow-
ing sunininry of manufacturing in Modford:
Number of ettabllahmente
Parhona Hiigaged In mnuufnrturee

Praprletore and flrtn Htmbre ... .

Halarlfd employee
Wage urmr taverago numhor)......

Primary bortiower
CeplUl
Sunrlre

ttolarlea
Wagoe

Material
Value of produeta

the the

the

Tin i.t.1....... i:.... ii... ;
niviw in icv
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That eaeli oi us is

uiharmoii.v in the
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arc fiiough to itself, even

livestock exports is there a
exports were, cattle 5-- ears,

total, 78. lu 19M, cattle 93
cars; total, 178. ln 1915, eat
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maiiv Miiuialieal pan in ivwal u
hanuoiiious hUoIoj muit is a har-mouui-

element in our lives,
eiiauilv our ivligioui studies mv but

to heli us(D esinUih a mote li

relatiim the hivmc.
Why khould we euutiuue to rope

about when there are en prae-lie- al

lu of uuture wlmli, wli,n U.
derslwod autl bun,-- gboot
a perfeetly hanuouiuii- - hit .' 1 ggp-ns- e

it in Im'i ;ni,c rricic iM
nil iibsfine ill lili ol uunttOUlOiis

This ib a pitifully kiiimII showing, but it will do for a
starter. good lumber mill, or a beet, sugar factory, or
a copper mine in ojMrntion will quadruple these figures.

Our Greatest Needs
FIRST Irrigation to increase and diversify produc-

tion and insure it, regardless of weather vagaries.
SECOND-Manufacturi- ng enterprises to consumo

local products and furnish imyrolls, such as beet sugar fac-
tories, canneries, lumber mills, etc, and local sentiment of
loyalty to home industry.

THIRD Development enterprises, such as railroads
to mining regions ami coast and the operation of
mines, quarries, cement plants, etc, to utilivse natural re-

sources.
The iiIhivo figures are neeuinie and furnish a true in-

ventory of our condition. Knowing it, aud realixiug
remedies, we have only ourselves to bhime if we do not
apply it.

wjhi- -

favored places in all the world, it is up to all of us to
to iuiikc u me most

The Harmonious Lif
Hy UWKKXl'KIIIJ.

one rekputihible
for the cxikIiuk

that
rvalue. Hipl. iwii

Ibe woitl "haniuuij"
weuiiiikg. vague sort
most longing lor
buriSomous iHuuliuon;

the for
moi beuulilul lUKianiNuto, eeieu-ti-t- s

ore alter the

lt Ul onlri Ion Tile
O
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and
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JcihmIh gewern lv. etwt mfi
He bwte forr-- hf
ttrftnft tkt (taff r Wnv rrf hnrni
bur limn, of K w.nlil Imw n im- -

alreedv. Snrmiuiilol b the iTnilri
grent uaio. (kHii'Kp deeuf effliff u- - niltirr. il Hk- - -- nme fmntum
ed, Ihev have kern to try aad or wt m nnim eilh him, tbr inter-eflltiva-

JoMOgc oreVr In heur' rplnliin-Iil- n - -- tn'ififit.
wa I ! tr fnenj iHenfalil. nl il- - niliu-ni- ) ili mid triin-in- it

It ii almoet noetee tu iiiniii'-- . r'"iiiiiMi'U lni itnd tendvr-dMeBtinil- e

hmih thai llicrc i u diwn no, nrodni'i' nwnt Imm tittfyl hnrmun- -

lort ami wiedom gevennnw nit thiwga.
He will not fteliere vuu if rem iMmilcr ini'tlici hu undei.tnnd thee
il oat m the wiiat way. Hut ofteii.
If one apfhwrn lo the rraaen of aurb
a pcraen, offering him aome prartirol
p)iKoaoikr of lifr bearing upon hi
rtMidltHiH, ahewing him bow ftp pgn
o.xtriiaio hftiMolf neeonlinr to eertain
unfniling Inwn, he will glimno oh'

of liopo mid grnop at it gtfwfily.
In rory nwiiy "paw it hoa gratlually
roalorittl llio oonfHlrnoe and Imlnnrc
nereanary lo a Hfe,
ami in no 0110 has it failed to lirinp
run I oonaojntinn.

I ilo not atut1 tliis from Iiearany,
hut fl'om pmotical ovporietiPo; rrot
nlonn lioenuse I myaolf wna rpamml
from oomlitlona of mental toamir
and (lonl)t mill fear, hut from tlie ro-ai- ilt

of yonrn of I'mlenvor to nnalit
(dhera in irirrumMnneea of jjreal

nnil lulinrmnny, in which
lliey lirlioveil (liemaclvoa to ho liolf)- -

1"h vietima. So, if in one'a own ox
porieneo one Hi-e- liuniireda o.trient- -

inu: tliemaiilv'oa from aueli deplha if
iniHcry, ami ntcadily nnd atiroly Iniilil-iiii- r

njoro haniionioua eondittona for
themtelvoa nml olhera, aurolv it jiirrx
one llie eounif?c to anv tlmt the pliiU
oaophy one lmn found, nn mntter hy
what iimiihi onlled, Iiaa met the leal
of prttetieal application.

Thin pliiloaophv teaeliea pa .Hint
each one ia u unit in the hody corpor-
ate of Immunity; that there are eer-Ini- u

law of nature whieh exial in
relation to lioth the imlividunl and
the whole; tlmt when those lnwa are
underalootl am apjiliod by eneh of
ua, the roaultft are inimudiate, aHre
nml nnnuexlloiuililc.

There exials the renline. of ininil,
emotion nnd netion, nml eneh one of
ua possoHhos vvhieloa or hodio le-Int-

to those realms, vohieles of
mind, emotion' and netion. In the
wiiue mnniter aa we um our phys-
ical liodiea for action, so we po.s.oa
auhtlo hodio through which wo feel
nnd think, Tjtpnc arc sometimes, onll-c- d

the vesturoH of the soul. The law
of nature Kveni those realma and
vehicles, and ut need only to become
couvci-Niin- t wiili thoe lawa and t licit
method of operation in order to al

the secret of the inharmonious
conditions of life, und in time to he
able to remove them. Tin U a
myMtienl hpucutution, hut an oeoult
fact, and many thoughtful miudeil
people have proven it to their satin-factio- n.

Why abould not you,'
Let us evamino more deeply into

those laws of knliire lelatiug to our
vehielea. One of them dnuonatratee
that the result of united thought,
emotions and rfotloiis are cumulative
nnd finally eieutlve. If we accept
this law, een us n liyputhesis upon
whieh to study, does it reveal
some atartlinK poaaibilitie-- , Innnf-iuc- ,

for example, what the nituuliit
ive Mwer inu- -t be of all the thoughts
of those who believe that flic oil
conditions of tho world are immt-- j
able, uuchunseublo. Thev ntc .uf.i
ally creating thotc condition-.- , Jm,
ine what dc-p- air must. he en.itul b
the unitisl trcllHa of misery m Hi'
world. What an Influence these tuo
facta reveal, us a possible it u!t i

piaiple in Renuml, aince these time'
planes of iiiitnro are so ut.ilH a
laled.

Moreover, o and T, by indnUn ,'
in thoughts, emotion nnd net mi -
a hopeless ,.r dospairinj; kind, .ne i,

truth intlueiii ihk others to be -
adding fon-- e to what alreadv m-- ! J

Our individual oonliiion. ueenrdiu '

its iuleusity, 14 to H gre.itcr 01 It
degree ereatuitr iuharnmiiv m t .

lives of otlnis, and we are nil., r.
polluting ll wirtd in hIii. h Wo Iim

'

or we nre iiiln-- r a blc-sin- K m ,v 4 ,i i

to oeict in jieml or in om- - own
circle in pnrtietilar. 'fin, ,, , , .

new plulus..J,-W-
l

u , , ,, '

creation. .rmentcs the ti.i.lni,.
of the wiset and best of .,i' ..
The ApoMlc Paul ilerlnn-x- , ,,,t ,;. i

of the two chtHses about u. f,i th
one we are the saviour o in, ,,t,'
life; aud to Ihe other the .(n."i i r
death unto death."

Since then- - is auvh el..,t 1,: t, . ,

hhip between tku le.ilms m,, ,.J
realms aetm- - aa nedium, nf inn.

How's Thi&?
Wt fr On llu IVaMjr, HrM.M i..rrM Mf i Htarrti jl Milwl - i ill .il. Hi

l.lim lur--
I J t IlK.SrV i.' II

Wr (bo llltlvMi4uiU, hat! kv
CSruvr wr ibr U I IA vit J' I

ItCllKt (0'i l In ail bi'ii.
M auauiiiiiji rry vnt

UMll' ttf b i

l g.vxK or i o vi vi hi..
i 1.1

IUI1' r.Utrl. i ir .i t A n iii ru.
4tm0, ui-- m On iium- -I iul n i (

llhv Xtti'Si Trl tuiMil.U .ii I'm
U I" i Uilllr t.il.1 I i .H In . (t)- -

Tl Hull'. Iaa.il; IMU rm . iMipatluo

JOgN A. PipL
UNDER'gAKJJR

Jjllly AviUtallt
28 SIIAltTLinT

l'ioie?ftl. 17 ninl" I7J3
AwbuluQce Service Coroner I

TiaJnamiM. -- . ..

(i ml hi inmiii"il iliil", flw-t-

i it I. i i io r irtiin ' f i"i titwen
nr nnn hi,l" and ilii- - t itiher

unur li nr (rtinl id- - thtiot lit

rwrvW
in h(

'cd.

not

not

It

tlmm budirt end -- il. and the felberlw. let him begin to elmly. ncwr

Iet-- t mid Ih rah bring about won
! derfiil renlf while brlrnn tbetr ebM

dren to form their hann-ters- . Than
in a nwve cne the virtues, nnd not
the "ins, of the pnrontn can 'be "vla--
ited" upon their rhiMiwn,

During the ftMt seNH jfimrn of
child's life, generally engaging, tht)
little iihyalcnl IhhI.v ia molding for
itelf it fnlur of pro tier
henlvh nnd growth; after the age of
seven it will grow naturally in tbu
way il hiu atartetl. Seinl care of
the other vehicles will aid also in the
proper growth of the (diysical. From
birth until the age of M, jtmiontlty,
tile vehicle of the emotion is unfold-
ing, and we should see to it tlmt only
happiness nml love feed it nt this
tiino, no that it may unfold tho neces-
sary portly nf the emotions and be
able fo show alicngth nnd lionllliy
amotion, having thus enrfed n way
of Hie lenst reaislnnee lo meet nnd
control the Misions of manhood.
Fmin hirth until l(ic ngc of 21 tho
elrild is huililiiitr ilfc future mental nnd'
moral vehicle; that, too. should be
irameii ny an inai is euuomiiig in re- -
latjon to tjmught; since jf (he phys- -

Tales of
Donald (lark.
Han a jitney.
Or a I'onl.
Or stmii'lhing.
Whieh ruiiia on gasoline.
Sometime.
And the other day.
He giil il started.
And went out.
Somowhero.
Aud ho stopped it.
Soinu other place.
And got out.
Aud loft it.
Otr tho wet at root.
Or feoinuwhore.
Where it wiw wet.
And while liu m gone.
It got cold.
Aud ice formed.
And when he got back.
From whole he had been,
He tried to start it.
Mat the thing.
Wouldn't gtc.
Ad the paint ic at I tied.
On the hood.
Where he leaned ove1.
And shed tears.
Of deherution.
It'it after a while.
He kickiil ii on th.' -- tiit
Or loo. i nr tl

e i

w

a ill I' PP "'I 1' I

.r "

M

AFE
TO ci nl. nt p.-- r ii

. , I, S.i I

I'm mil i hi
iv S..1 oMt ilQ

Iji&IHI M If

I.M.

,1 .f.,1 .miriHital rehK'le arr fif'V
NewWh reft H

niorlml. "ii ..fiTrtWoMe fp&tn: IM

i,i ..in'U wHl nnw nnf'ii) wNh

nl tt. .ivndid p",',bHtH,.
What almwt lb vewkle " ,,",

adnU who ho ft iwettveel hi euriv
traMng rm lbe Hneaf How ran h"

iMiewgw a bmMer of a hamnm" h
It I'tT

! whether Matkm of lifr h mnv

beforii. hi- - leiMenelte of thoouiit
Motion and nHioo in hi dmlv I't.

fp tbe beantlf or mar him t ""
JriWd aboat hbwf trthelai.i-umnc.1- .

naek effort to change them ml" the
)Her will steaHily create reisfaiii i

to efceek the latter. Then there wi
rflow J he joy of building in pemi

Mat Bnbifs of virtue. The adult
BV I a 111 i(a m J t .

Ikinoe lie nns nau nanus nm o.r

ycwnVof indulgence) will find his
ow progress more difficult than
inohlinp the (dinble, fresh rehiele of
a child, bill definite results follow
persistent effbrt. A time goc on,
the person who understands can lift
himself and those around him from
conditions and haliils nml sins in

whieh he seems lo be a victim (and
whcio- - in ignorance he curses his
Cronlor for his ami I heir uuhnppi-new- )

to ii pinnacle of harmony
where ho recoguirua Divine love and
wisdom in nil.

The of fort is woith while, and while
making it nil the strength and love
lind h.vmimtliy and grace of the
Father of ua all is ours. ia only
when we link our efforts to Ilia love,
care, guidance nml strength that vie
tory is ours.

the

Its load ham.'
Or whatever they do.
To inu ho 'em start.
When they won't.
Ami it tllti.

And he got in.
And applied tho clonic Wflik.
Or clutch.
Aud let it stip.

Hut it wouldn't aip.
for turn n wheel.

So Don got out.
And woke up a friund.
And mndo him got out.
In hi piiJHins.
Or whatever ho voro.
In lied.
Ami Don made him.
I toil some wut or.
Su he eould thaw tho ico.
From under ilia tiros.
Where they wcro froxan.
To the pavement.
Aud now Don.
I OUT a friend.
And his friend.
Is IX a eold. A.

(From Uruahy Knob. Me., Creaeent)
There was a little disturbance at

Sim vnllt-- Rundav school mi last Sun-d.i- v.

,i louide of vouu men had a
fiM

(fiK

M" Wl aBB

II I m laaaaaaa

"IM

e, hot ,0n in' t . i' t u j!
l'luii . ut nr I. P,

-- In I'l ii

- i s or j, ir , jj
I'l. It l lt

Terr h. m a . '' r c, l q i r. w , -- ar ll mrn m. w. a w ",i ' w wa vj zvai ri ::r wiiwimmw&&Mm wimjm

"Another C
KOYAL CJLjv-- s jh-- 9 j. icac
ThoUbaiuN have learned to demand this "super-quality- "

1'uffi.c the Coffee winch has no equal at any price.

ROYAL CLUB
is blended by expert from the finest coffees

that money ran buy. It is "neutralised" for a
whole year seientifirally roasted and patketl n
air-tig- tins. Say "HOYAL CMJH" to u.r

grocer today.

DEPOSIT
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OVER SZ Vl'ARS UNDERONkWMANAGEMENTmsm

PRUDENCE

jjUf3nBssamaumzmBsai li

TO KtvMOVR DANDRUFF

oet a tt nvtfll f tWgoVfltw

at tt fw stnt. tHrft a Mfffe me
your Mini nT Mti weft im IM fatt
with msilmm tin fty nwniMii
moot, it tl f), awtaf gegef
wilt kite ettewTpBssfieeMt. Two e ttrM
aiipllegtlons wilt tfeetror ery tft
or daiMrnff; etop eta itehlag ansj
falling hair -- Ade

IN FIVE MINUTES! NO

Tho Moment "l'aK'S lllaHpsln"
Iteurlies the Stomach AH

Olstress floes

"Itcally does" put bad stomach In
ordar "roally dona" overoonie indi-

gestion, (lysiiopslii, gas, huarthurn
and lournoaa in flvo mlnutoa that
just that niuUoa Capo'a Dlnpopalu
tho Inrgost nailing stouuich regula-

tor In tho world. If whnt you eat for-men-ta

Into atubhnrn Iiimpa, you hnlch
ga aud nructato sour, undigested
food aud acid; bond la dlzicy nnd
aehoa; broath foul; tonRiio contod;
your Inaliloa filled with hllo and Indl-geetlh- lo

vvtiBle, romomher tho momout
"I'npo'a Dlapoiwdn" comoa In contnet
with tho stomarh nil nuoh d Intro

vanlaboi. If truly natonlRhlng
ulnioit innrvoloiia, and tho Joy la Ita

hurmtoMuosR.
A largo riO-ec- cant) of I'npo'a ln

will giro you a hundrmi do-

llar' worth of satisfaction or your
dnuglst Hand you your money baok.

If worth Ita weight In gld to
mon and wotnon who can't got thalr
atomaoha rngtilaled. It holonRS In

your homo should nhvny ho kopt
handy In case of n alck, sour, upset
stomach during the day or night, ll'a
the iilclc"t, Kiirest and most harm-

less stnmnrli rcuul.ilor In Ihe world.
Adv

; o 'fm MB W ma t IF'ssfi' jXi

TODAY
Daniel Frohmnn Proaenta

SAM BERNARD as

Poor Schmaltz
This special five part Paramount

Is for' laughing purpofos only. It
you want to laugh, como TODAY.

COMIN'O Sl'.N'DAY The Ilelorwl
Vagabond. C reel of hand colored
photoplay.

MONDAY --Marguerlto Clark.

TASTV RECIPES
ion rimiMiuxc

OYSTERS
OYSTKIt PATHS

Take one ijuart Ovslers and chop
flue. Make 1m pint iklt drawn butter
hc u so ned with salt and tajenne. Stir
tu tho Oysters nnd allow to boll flvo

tfttri"TmlnutcK. Pour Into pastry ahapoa
liaKed lu pate pans, put In the oven
and took 2 minutes. Serve imrue-di.itcl- y.

OYSTICU8 IN HATTICIt
Take one pint Oysters. Mako a tat-

ter of beaten oggs, flour, salt and
r.oenne Dip the Oysters in this, and
iirop teem Into a frlng pan contain-i- i

a two tablespoouaful of butter,
-- inoklMir hot Itulso a ladleful of the

it ir- - with eaeb Oyster. Aa tho bat-- 'i

r in the pan Is used up, koep adding
to it until all () titer are cooked.

e carrv Kaatern and Olympla
Os-tcr- s, Fish of nil klndu, Poultry
ftc

Medford Fxk it foukrj G.
Phoeo iNU

If ,ou rontcmplabi consultliiB a
Clatrvovunt, two things should bo
taken under coiiBldoratlon tho nbll-It- v

of the Clairvoyant and bonesty
of tho methods. 1 nm a nntural-lior- n

medium of 27 years oxporlonco.
Hut with my wonderful power I will
fiulde you aright on buHinose, lovn,
lourtshlp. marriage, dlroroe and min-
ing. Tell whether your Jiusband,
wife or sweetheart is truo or false,
when aud who you will marry, when

ou will sell your pronerty and what
you(jre beet adsptwl Tor. To those
uuaappy and diaeontonted or ln any
trouble, bring it t me and I will
stralgbton it out to your outlro sat-

isfaction. Q
If you have lost confidence tbrongh

unseruMloua clatrvoyants, bare a full
life readlng.rtl.OU, and kaew tke
truth.

lipolto Nash Hotel, Palm lllock,
Itoom 11,


